
a lovely double ring cere-
mony which took place at eight
o'clock on Tuesday evening, De-
cember 20, in Sion Presbyterian
church, Winnsboro, Miss Sara
Isabel McDowell became the
bride of Hubert Grady Gibson of
Nichols and Columbia. Rev. A;;:-
thur M: Martin, pastor of the
bride, officiated in the presence
of a large assemblage of relatives
and friends. !4·"1 r
Palms, arrangements of white

gladioli and snapdragons and
white lighted cathedral candles
decorated the church, with can-
dles and greenery used in the
windows. '
Mrs. G. McMaster Ketchin, pi-

anist, Mrs. Thomas Sprott, organ-
ist, and Mrs. Howard J. MeAl-
haney, vocalist, furnished the
wedding music. Preceding Hie
ceremony, Mrs. McAlhaney sang
"Through the Years" and "Oh
Promise Me." The "Bridal Cho-
rus" from .Wagner was used, for
the processional, and the "Wed-
ding March" from "MidsurrimET
Night's Dream" (Mendelssohn)
for the recessional.
The groomsmen were Joe Get-

tys, Rock Hill, R. V. Watson,
Monticello, Howard Jones, Co-
lumbia and Nichols, Raymond
Dennis of Lancaster, Joe Castles
of Columbia and Bernie Des'Por-
tes of Winnsboro. Ushers were
S. R. McMaster, Jr., S. R. McMas-
ter, Sr., and U. G. DesPortes of
Winnsboro.
Mrs. Alice Crowder of Winns-

boro was the maid of honor. She
wore a dusty pink satin dress hav-
ing long fitted bodice, shirred
portrait neckline, with very full
skirt over hoops. She wore match-
ing mitts of satin and carried an
old-fashioned sunburst bouquet
arranged with varicolored car-
nations shaded from delicate pink
to dubonnet, tied with floor length
streamers of aqua ribbons.
The bridesmaids were Mrs.

Grady Williams (Elise Heustess),
Dorothy Propst, Jane Wylie, Re-
becca Ellison, all of W'innsborn,
Thelma qibson of Nichols, sister Miss. Martha Louise McDonald!~la~e!WhIChwas g-famny nemoom
of the bridegroom; and Mrs. Joe of Wmnsboro and Arthur Herbert havmg been worn by the bride's
Castles of Columbia.. Th~y w,ore Lachicotte, Jr., of W!lJV€rlyPlan- mo~er and. two great aunts on'
aqua ,~resses of satm, identical tation, Pawley's Island, were unit- their .wedding' occasion, VI a S
m fashion to. those of the honor ed in marriage on Wednesday eve- draped dirom a seed pearl tiara
attendant, with matching mitts riing No-vember twenty-seventh The bride's bouquet was compooed
and bandeaux of ostrich tips, at !half after seven o'clock at of white camellias and lilies of
and carried bouquets tied with Bethel Associate Reformed Pres- .the valley, ,
pink satin streamers, matching byterian Church in Winnsboro. The costumes of the honor at-
those of the maid of honor. The double-ring ceremony was ~end~nt and the bridesmaids were
The two flower girls, little Su- performed by the Reverend Frank, Identical, fashioned of peacock

san Kelly and Barbara McMas- iL.Shannon, the bride's minister, blue taffeta on Empire lines with
ter, wore miniature bridesmaids and the Reverend A. Nelson, flared skirts in waltz-Iengtt'h and
dresses of dusty pink satin match- Daunt, rector of All Saints Epis- V:nec~ed bodices with chiiffon
ing that of the maid, and ostrich copal Church Waccamaw, minis- trimming; They wore bandeaux
tip bandeaux in their hair. They, ter of the bride goom, assisted'. of matching taififeta and carried
carried tiny baskets of stiffenedl . The bride was given in mar-: bouquets, of pale pink camellias
aqua maline and tricotine filled] ~..ageby her fatl:ter,Charles Edgar ,:r'J;leflower girls' dresses me
with tiny carnations, tied WithjMcDonald oct' WmnS.b?rO,and was mmiature replicas of the maids'
aqua ribbons. , ,.a~tended by her cousm, MISSM?-- and they carried' miniat'llre"b<>u~
Neal Martin and Edward Crow-l non Cathcart of Gaffrreyyas maid quets of mixed flowers in pastel

der of Winnsboro were the rrng] f h4n T.J b~es.majds :w,e;I!i! shades. '
earers. , Mrs. J. C. QuattleBaum .of Charl- The 'wedding -musk was pre-
HarJ;j.~!bson, brother of tilel eston, sister of the bndegr?om, sented by Mrs. W..Thomas SprOltt,
ridegroctm, was thebest man. ,Mrs. Meredith Chappell, cousm ot Ol;ga!llst,and Mrs. G. M. Ketchin,
The bride, who was given iI'll'the b:r:-Ide,Mrs. F. Rhett ~anders, PIaIlM.!!,t, and Miss Anne Mac:fie
arr iage by Thomas W. Ruff, ,of Winnsboro and Erskine Col vocalist. '

wore a wedding dress of d'Ueh~ssleg.e and Miss Elizabeth Allen of 'rfed church was tast~lly dec-
satin, featuring a fitted bodice Point Clear, Alabama, ~ra e !for the ./weddmg~th
basque with sleeves pointed at . FlOWe;rglrlsm.atte~dance were ~prays.of magnolias, vases,.<>fnux-
the wrists, a square neekliMdrom httle Misses J~ha MIddleton! o.f d,t'Vv:'hite flowers, and white can-
which the triple-shouldered col- Charleston,!lJ. niece of the bride- eSIm ~s candelabra.
Iar formed a. short cape, at the Igroom, and ~m~a Langpop of Mt. Immediately following the cere-
ack. The skirt fell in heavy' Pr?Slpect, Illinois, a cousm of the rnony, Mr. and Mrs. ~C'D~!lJlden-

pleats to the floor and extended Ibride, tertamed .at a reception an honor
into a full length t~ain. The bridal I The. brtdegroom was attended ~ the .brIdal ~0':l'plein .the Boag
eil of French illusion was held in by his father, Arth,ur Herbert emorial Building, adjacent to
lace with a wide tiara of seed iLachieotte, of Pawley s Island, as ~~t~fh. ~e decorations c,?n-
earls. Her bouquet was fashion- 1best man. ~e usher-groomsmen; dl' gr. enery and burning

ed of white gardenias and snap- Iwere Dr. Julian Buxton of Sum- cll? ed'8Sm. silver candelabra and
. h b k d f -ter, Russell Davis, of Pawley's mIX 'WhIte flowers.

~ragons WIt. ac .groun. 0 m~- Island, St. Julian Laehicotte, of !he bride's bable was covered\~~O!~~~i~~~l:~gt~hsg: -!~~~~Alexandria, Virginia, and Coving- wlth...2: ~talian cloth and fea,til~d
. .' ton Parham, Jr., of Sumter, all I an effective arrangement of white

as an .only ?rnament, a l~vellIere, I cousins of the. bridegroom; Robert 1grapes and white camellias and
a family heirIoom, mhented from I F. Bonds of St. Paul, N. C.• P...eta)the wedding' cake.. -
the aunt for whom she was, Wil.li f P '; I . , Isl d From silvej- services at the endsnamed. I lams, 0 ~w ey s an , Jf the table, tea and coffee ,

Mrs. McDowell mother of the C~arles E. McDonald" Jr., .() f (lured b Mr R H M were
ride wore a beaded' dress of Wmnsboro, brother of the bride, ~unt .e thYb .sd· '. d'MrcDon~d"l, _ '. and J. H. Cathcart, Jr., cousin of . GoJ. e orme, an s. Louise.

aqua crepe, .and ~ corsage, of the bride from Charleston. Mlddlet~mof Charleston, sister of
white gardenias, wI.th a mall!~e Master' Louis Neville Langpop the bridegroom. 'Refres.'hments.
.ackground, tIe~ WIth ga~der\l~ of Mt. Prospect, Illinois, was the V'ole,reserved from attractively ap-.
ibbon. Mrs. Glb~on of Nichols, ringbearer ' pointed SIde tables, r
other of the or idegroorn, wore . . , Mrs. Lachicotta is the only. I

a dress of aqua crepe with ~.hebride wore a wedding go~ daughter of Charles' Edgar an~. '
hinestone ornaments, with a of imported lace :md t.ulle which Mrs. McDonald (Ramona. Deitsal.]
ackground of maline, tied with wa~ designed with fitted long~ )f Union City, Tennessee). Afte;. SITII·th-McElhaney'

gardenia ribbon. I waisted bodice of lace, <!- round 'leT' .graduation from Mount Zion.
Immediately f.ollowing the neck: and long sleeves pointed .at Institute dn Winnsboro, she at-,
edding ceremony, the bride's the hands. The full-gathered sk.irt ~nded Randolph-Macon Woman's, V A E h a

mother entertained at a recep-f of tulle was made ;v~thcathedral, ~ollege four years and was grado, : OWs re XC anged ' 'It
. t th hi to' 1F . fi ld I tram and trimmed III the back ' ' 1~lOna e IS rIca an' e nn. with,!lJ lace bow in bustle effect. ClC[!Iraternl~y. . . <Y "e~t1l16.v, "he mun. b ,I,
Bradley. Mrs. Clarence Edmunds, The floor-length bridal veil of After their wedding ¥,lP, Mr. rites. . . where . she was presented
of Ridgeway. . and Mrs. Lachicotte WIll make The bride was lovely in an with many lovely and useful

their home at Pawley's. .-/ ankle length gown of aqua gifts.

The Rev. Perry Turner, pas-
tor of the bride, offaciated at
the double-r-ing'ceremony.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Charles McFadden of

M D ld Winnsboro arid the late Mr. Mc-C ona Fadden. The bridegroom's pa-
I q 71 ' - rents are Mr. and Mrs. John

MissJanice LvnnMcDonald L. Peake of RIdgeway.
of Blackstock' became the Mrs. Peake is .employedwith

Charm Corporation in Ridge-
way, and Mr. Peake is with
Chrysler AirtelllJpin Winnsboro.
After a wedding trip to Myrtle

Beach, the couple is residing
On Birch Street, Winnsboro.

27th P1 1

Miss ~lcDonald and Mr. Lachicotte
Are \X/ed \Vednesday, A.R.P. Church

" .

bride of Steven Eugene Me-
Manus of Great Falls in a
ceremony at seven o'clock
p.m. onFriday, September 21,
at Mt, Zion Baptist Church
IMitford'Community), "-
The double-ring ceremony

wa~ performed by Rev.
Donald A.-Bennett, pastor of
the church.
The bride is the daughter of

Mrs. Janie McDonald of
Columbia and James C,
McDonald of Blackstock,
paternal granddaughter of
Mrs. Evelyn McDonald of
Blackstock. She is a graduate
ofWinnsboroHighSchooland
presently employed at
Mallory Battery Company in
Lancaster.
The groom is the son of Mr.

and Mrs. William Guy Mc-
Manus, paternal grandson of
WilliamR. McManusofGreat
Falls. He is a 1973graduate of
Great Falls HighSchool.He is,

with

Miss McFadden
Mr. Peake Are
Wed on Julv 5

tq1?
,Gordon Memorial United
Methodist Church, was the
Scene of the wedding of Miss
Joanne McFadden and John
,Franklin' Peake on Thursday,
July 5, at 7 p.m.

Miss McFadden &1
MrQBoyd Are Wed
Here on Sept 16

, / If)' ' I
Gordon Memorial United Metha- I

dist Church was the scene of the
~edding of Miss Susan Cleo Mc-
,~adden and Banks Craig Boyd,
f Jr., on Saturday, September 16.
I 'The .Rev. Perry 'I'urner, pastor
, of the bride, officiated at the doub-
le-ring ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoFadden

of Winnsboro are tihe parents of
the bride, and the bridegroom is
llhe son of Mr. and Mrs. Banks
Craig Boyd of Blackstock.
The bride is employed:with the

I South Carolina Mentel Hea,lth As-
I soci«ti6n in Columbia, land the
r bridegroom i~an employeof Ghrys-
'ler-Plymoutlb. Motor Company in
\ Chester- ' ,lTh~y are .making their home at
BlackstDck. ' .

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McElhaney :l

"

.t

MRS, ARTHuR HIDRBERTLACHICOTTE~·JR.


